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~ Coming Up In The World, Or 
Just Another Coincidence 

Eugene Locke, who recently resigned as Deputy Am- 
bassadorsto- Vietnam, was Governor. Connally’s first cam- 
paign maxaep abily Cevnally’s. ‘brotha ix’ soing’’ to be! 
Locke’s nagey alr tbe; current rate ‘for “Govyerhor of. wi / 3 =, oe oe Ok ; bog Ta tpega a eee ey Texas] ae intidence** | , ines Avieb fags} Gaye a ethbeca. Sle thie Pp ef Agee td 

< ke ? : aw Ar ae weds E ff , nar det Parra en i 4 te ae _ It. 18, also a: coincidence, we suppose, that Locke was 
Mrs. J. D. Tippit’s attorney at the time of the ‘assassina- 
tion, Vol. XX, Page 426. 

George DeMohrenschildt, a prominent member of the 
Dallas Russian community and a very close friend of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, is now head of the Russian Language 
Department at the. University of Texas at Arlington. 
DeMohrenschildt has some of the most amazing testimony 
in ‘the entire eighteen thousand pages of the Warren 
Commission testimony, but he seems to be faring quite 
well after the. assassination. 

On the other. hand, former Deputy Sheriff and aissassi- | 
nation neon Craip- ! 
he gave: mikey n! 
conclusi been. shot. 

dust A Coincidence 
het ea 

It took Goveriter Clatdec ar: ofFleridasto: stand: apd on television and spell it out that former Governor Georre- Wallace of Alabama is running for the Presidency in. order to help Lyndon Johnson, eee GR TRY rte. 

. The financing is probably being siphoned through one of H. L. Hunt’s religious orders to get the full ad- vantage of a hundred percent tax deduction, Certainl, 3 | millionaire Texan would lend a plane to Wallace, if Lyndon had not given his consent. 


